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eiples and apstles were Jiws; ami the. gospel of Jesus was
taken to the OeiiliTei" by"'Jers.: OlirislTaiis V.f the Vfliolf'worTiT."
1herefM-e- , owe n debt 1 the Jews, which, instead wfdiatred,
Svhonhl inspire a very lively sense of obligation.",' t'uder the

instances it seems fair to .presume. Hull had thej'ws who
ivent to the various Kuropcau rotintries bei-- received with
ordinary kindness and consideration iusteail .f bj-ini- treated
as outcasts, practically all of them would I011.1; ago have em-

braced Christianity.
If Christianity is ever to spread itself over th world and

become the universal religion, those who profess and preach
it must feel and nianfist toward those .f other faiths or of
no faith a kindness,' toleration and love which will touch and
appeal to' them more than any words. Men are not to be
made converts. to the gospel of love, "peace 011 earth and good
will to men" by. force, abuse, persecution, injustice 'or p'hys'u-a- l

violence. Christians should constantly have in mind that "love
is the fulfilling of the law," as well as the very soul, of the
religion of Jesus. Those who do not feel ami manifest thi
unselfish love for, all the children of the father are 110 Chris-
tians at all, but .only ajostates, no matter what they profess.

Ami when the members of any sect or denomination are
actually manifesting the spirit, power and works of the Master
ami are in possession of all the fruits of the spirit enumerated
by Paul, it will be time enough for them to set up for 1hem-selve- s

a claim, of exclusive possession of 'religious truth. I'ntil
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No More Punctures
S.iniSavs iv InTher-fo- rt ?

DAILY STATESMAN, served by carrier in, Salem and suburbs, 15
cents a week, 65 cents a month.

DAILY STATESMAN, by mail, in advance,. 6 a year, $3 for six
months, $1.50 for three months, in Marion and Polk counties;
$7 a year. f3.50 for six months, $1.75 for three months, out-
side of these counties. When not paid in advance, 50 centa a
year additional.

THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, the great western weekly farm paper,
wi'. be sent a year to any one paying a year in advance to the
Daily Statesman.

SUNDAY STATESMAN, $1.50 a year; 75 cents for six months; 40
cents for three months. ," "'; ""

WEEKLY STATESMAN, issued In two six-pa- ge sections, Tuesdays
end Fridays, $1 a year (if not paid in advance. $1.25); 50 cents
for six months; 25 cents for three months.
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; -- Money.
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TELEPHONES: all things ami hold fast that which is good? At least, what
excuse or justification have they for severity or intolerance
toward thqse of other faiths?
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Entered at the Postoffice in Salem, Oregon, as second class matter. UNIVERSAL TIRE FILLER SERVICE STATION'
42i)f3'Uh Cosmaercial Street

knijrhis anj turned le I: ai in autsf ui I'af.tfS frot ire 1:2- -

f,anist and Viuaitet n fuiai.sliin
the nmie. James hlin. ppcre-tur- y

or the Salem Y. M. C. A.,
will preside. Such a meeting de-

serves the hearty support of the
Salem public.

comtiiunion with the world. thi
WHY NOT? flesh and tin devil a church full !

WT n I. irT-- m -ir-- T-ni r

fr'Anvriwhtpil 1v the San Jose Merctirv.

, Under the prohibition laws, as
iriierpreteJ by the lushest court,
it a soak is foun'l with a bottle
of jackass brandy in his hip pock-

et, all he has to say is that he is
taking it from its place of stor-
age to his home tor his own con-

sumption, and it will be' up to
the government to prove that he
l?not telling the truth. There
are many men of many minds at- -
tempting constantly to render the
prohibition fenee les 'nearly

'
'"hog

tight." ,

of novitates every time the herald
anpels -- sounded the trumpet cali
to worship God.

i

Thii parson established his ;

psychological tounJatiou by' an- - i

i ounclng that his is a church

You Can Do Better atEgypt, which has been nnder
the administrative control of
England since 1SS2, is to resum.?
its place among the independent
nations of the world. "Thus Faith

Under this caption Dr. Lyman Abbott, hv a recent issue
- of The Outlook says: "I know a Christian church, which was

. built some years ago in a community into which many Jewish
t - families have since moved, and fronj which some: Christian

' fairuliea Wre moved away. There are neither Jews enough
1 vto give adequate support 16 a Jewish synagogue nor Christians
t ''enough to; giv adequate support to' a Christian church. So

-
. . .

. ,
0 ' ' .where men to. He couldt;! ttj the Lord.' says Kzekiel. "they

I-- . ;1n? two organizations use the one building; the Jews jc.eupy
"jt as a .synaoOTie on Friday and Saturday;- - the Christians

ni in to tell them ihi. or vh; .

was in rtorc. be nad a lot of'
rampaign literature printed whlcVl
r.e succeeded in pliMinc: iu t!:e.
hatida of several thotirarul tnea
who bad forgot tti-wh- a tliurta

Whyit as a Christian church tne rest or tne ween.occupv

llo ..-.- I t!,.... U II II It l S It l - v , yr 'looked like.- .The persecution of the Jews for centuries by the Christians
' o! Europe is onf ot the most inexplicable 'things in all history:

JeVus tand all' of 'His disciples and apostles were Jevrs. But
because some Jews, according' to the New Testament, partici-
pated in the. crucifixion of Jesus, what a monstrus injustice
to hold the 'descendants of all the, Jews of that day personally

. lespons'd.le for this great crime and for that reason persecute
and, even massacre them indiscriminately, as has often been
done even in this twentieth century! How monstrous it would

.'..It seems to be admitted that
some sort of agreement between
the nations wjil follow the in-

auguration of President Harding.
You mayrcall . It a ' league, art as-

sociation or covenant, what yqu
will;;l)ut it will be constructed
along lines that will not sacrifice
any American principle nor do
violence to the constitution. Dur-
ing all of the addresses of Mr.
Harding he said that, while ho
had

J
"scrapped" the Wilson

League, he had not set his face
against any League. And he had
no views to foist upon anybody
'as to what the organization
shoal 1 be. He was

v

willing to
learn. He Is jib. super-ma- n.

also thai uphold Kcypt shall Tall;
and the. price of her , 'power .'hall
come down. And ikere shall b
no more a prince of the land ol
l.gypt." Kgypt U to tskr a plac
in the snn that it has not held in
tie' full sinco-th- Ptolemies and
has not held under native domin-
ation since the Pharaohs. Ex-
change. This sounds well in
print. And, no doubt it is tha
intention, of the Dritifh authori-
ties to give the Egyptians all the
independence they can use with-
out cutting the throats of one an-

other, and all the self government
they can absorb into their sys-

tems without going into tire bus-
iness of slitting the goozle strings
of cne another and everybddV
else in reach. Ilut thesgloTfd
Land of the BritisMn Egypt will
likely, for a long . tjrne ,yt have
handy within call wine 'husky
Ctntknten with machine! guns and
ome swift armored airplanes,

with ample ammunition hardy.
And. for the matter' of that, iha

be to hold the unborti descendants for two thousand years of
i criminal of" this day sruiltyf of his crime, and hate, persecute
and kill th"em for it! Biit the 'case is even worse than this,
as this hatred has not been confined ta the descendants of those
wiio participated directly' in the crucifixion? but has often em- -

rnd who know no Cod. no fin'. ; I'yVv JtpJ Oi " ' ' J ;ljf( 1 t -
no future life. About thos wth.i j . V-f- y - 7 .

" '

are hellhound with no Christ. " 'aamtw.wtwjiLuiH miiumwi . .1 ,.i n m i. w m - '

M$M . ..... ;

pV- - "V'Announcement j:

,.. uraeeu aiiiews.. Jiow iinreasonanie, now. savage, umv I'nirtuT
hell ish such a thin g" seems; when 'it Ts 'analyzed ! ' .', :

lne greavesi.oew-oaiie- r in-vu- e wunu woim nume u &ohv
attempt at justifying himself; for' this hatred of innocent and
tuoiiensive people even oi umcn unvrmuc 1 n
an expression of " blind, unreasoning, narrow, disgustihgy
civilized, unchristian religious prejudice which Is wholly, nde-sibl- e.

It is no different m kind frorri that "which caused, even
m comparatively modern times, the cruel, and uVireleting pe-- U

iut ion- - bf2 Protectant,-.Catholic- s,

' Baptists And; Quakers ; by rest of tbe world, outside ?f Ur;

It seems to be iTnimoiis,' 50
objections are offered to forming
a port and issu'ng fionds or bond-
ing thecity to 'LuUd a large pub-
lic cold storage plant in Salem.
Rueh? a: plant IS a necessity, to
keep enough fruitand 'vegetables,
cach.'y.ear ,to j'piIi.it"fioni being
wasted perhaps a good deal
more, 'some year Now for an
organization of " the progressive
and forward looking forces, ol th
city or district to bring .t'bekinat-te- r

to . a .successful : consumma-
tion.

'

eta and-th- e cannilal islands. fUfel safer, for this .torehanflKj
cautioasaess of the Dritish ailtii

other Christians; which has stained many a page of the history
'o.of the world with stories of burning, at the1 stake, massacres

and, other forms of martyrdom for,' opinion's sake. Bigotry
and religious hatred are not only a disgrace to any religion, but

. " a disgrace to huip'anity: Nothing could be more foreign to the
i ipirit of 'Chrisf. ". . .. ' ' V' . .m;ssK oulu;k. t

. . ' r t i t 1' Ejtrabrdinary
The city or L03. Angeles has'

made arrangements with." - the
fnited States army authorities for
5000 tent9 to be put np in Ex-
hibition park in that city, to help
solve the bousing problem.
Though more new residences are

The Statesman' of some wepks
ago mentioned the felogan cam-
paign or a year to be carried, on
by the;Los 'Angeles Times,undf
the direction or John Strong
with an article each day." Mr.
Strong calls Noblesse Oblige the
American's icreed for pa land
me.' TW following W "a samiplo
of the articles, printed in the
Times one day last week;- -

What founded tne U. S. xV.?

What founded Mexico?
The answer explains the differ-

ence between these two countries
after four centuries of history.

The fathers of the 17. S. A. left
the old world that they might
have "libeity to worship God af- -

being built 4 in E,os Angeles than
in the city of New York, there are
not enough jplaces in which to live
for all the new people coming.
The men who returned to Italy,
France and other, countries at the
beginning of the war, to help their
peoples,

a are row " returning to

Nearly-al- l religions have much in eommon. " All .Chris- -'

tian s'ectibr denominations, of course, agree about most things.
"Why not emphasize the things they do hold in common, instead
of ignoring them and. emphasizing the few things about which

1 they differ! Friendship, family life, even organized society
itself would be impossible if this method were not followed.

- It is true that the Jews reject the New Testament, but Jew and
Christian alike acknowledge the authority of the Old Testa- -

ment. Why not make the most of this point of contact, thus
. finding a common basis upon which' both. Jew and Christian

may stand! ;

Why not understand, as the fact undeniably is,; that; the
things about which the various sects differ are, as a general

' jrule, points' of doctrine, those questions of theology about
which men have long jdispl6ted .and reasoned," and ;about .which

'of Ais in our comparatively ignorant" and undeveloped
instate should be too cocksure, no matter how learned we think
; Vwe are!. WTiy ndt forget these theological dogmas and reraera--

ber that all Christians are to recognize : the "one .Go'd'and
J t f

Father of all" and are to hare "one Lord, one faith and one
baptism"? 'Why, not make an effort to get together instead

"

f constantly trying to pull apart! Who does not know that
,' 'one of the great obstacles to spreading the. gospel of Christ

in the world. is sectarianism' among Christians?"!
" Whj"not take more to heart, than most professing Chris- -

tians heretofore have done the great lesson in toleration and
charity given to Peter, recorded in the tenth chapter of Acts?

; , Coming straight from the wonderful vision there 'described,
he uttered these inspired words which should be burned into
te memory of every- - professed follower iof Christ: ' "Of a

1 truth I perceive that (Jod is no respecter of persons, but in
' every nation he that fearcth Him and worketh righteousness

is accepted with Him.1"

' '.' If the New Testament record is to be believed, the Chris- -

southern California and bringing
many inimigrahfs with them. No"

doubt -- this r crowding - condition
down there 'will affect . all the

! ter the dictates of their own con.
Ncoast: and the housing problem in

Salem, now easier than for some
tijn, fiSf lUcely vto, grow larger
from now on.

V

The Public demands that we continue our camaign of GIVING SALEM
LOWER PRICES. We therefore make this special announcement that
our .m ,

Second Annual Anniversary Sale
WUI Be Continued Until

.
thanksgiving;' day

The same low prices will prevail and if possible even lower prices will
be Quoted with every change in the market. . -

Special for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
A Surprise Thanksgiving Basket Sale

For the first time in the history oi Salem an unusual surprise will be
handed the Public in the way of

A Sale on Thanksgiving Bargain Baskets at 49c
,Fere is the whole story in a nutshell: New Market Basket alone valued
at 20c will be packed full of an assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries
and Notions, etc., each basket will be worth from $1 to $3JO.

ITS SOMETHING NEW DON'T MISS IT!

sciences." . ,

And they built the U. S. A. on
the foundation of those conscien-
ces, until they vindicated and
tablished the rights of man. We
need as virile consciences to keep
those rights.

The Spaniards left the old
world in the search for gold
adventure for wealth. They con-
quered Mexico - with "sword ,ar.r
rapine: they imposed their tiod
on the Mexicans by subjugation
and treachery, conscienceless and
brutal.

Here's an object lesson on what
survives: a lesson for those who
say idealism has no place in prac-
tical affairs.

Noblesse Oblige was made tb
universal spirit tor the V. S. A.
The power or the sword was made
the criterion for Mexico. Each
principle fctlll survive in each
country. ..

Which wins? Which lives? se

Oblire or ruthlessness?

' tian religion is ah outgrowth of the Jewish faith. Christianity

The Boy Scout movement is
acknowledged everywhere to be
one of the best means of promot-
ing good citizenship. If people
in general knew more about the
Scout program, generous support
for .thi3 great work with boys
would be universal. Tonight the
people of Salem will be given
an opportunity to hear expert
testimony , on the worth of the
work of the Boy Scouts or Salem.
At the Presbyterian church to-
night at 7:30 Walter Denton, T.
E. McCroskey and Dr. F. L. Utter
will "deliver brlt addresses and
packed full of tacts concerning
this work. The Boy Scouts of
Salem, in uniform, will attend in
a body and the Elks orchestra,
with Oscar Steelhammer as con-
ductor, will assist the church or- -

was first accepted by Jews: not only Jesus, but all the dis--

Ask Your Wife
Tonight

how she would handle your Estate if she were
suddenly left alone. You would doutbless find
lmr rather vague on the subject worn eli.
are rarely proficient in financial business.

wiiv a to Viu iu ii;
FUTURE DATES.

3TC FT T fZSM ITTV Tx-- . mm
How to get the average man

into a church U a prob!frui with
which preachers have wret-tle-

ever since the Apostle's crd m-ca-

the standard of a Chris

k irflb- I tea ) H l! j
Make sure that the necessity- for 'ha lulling- yoiir
Estate will never fall upon your wife. Name
this.Bank as Trustee in your Will 'and she will

'never need to fear this burden and a steady
income is assured. ";. "'...' ;. ..

- :. - ' t ,th"tian s faith. Sometimes
preachers have succeeded. but
oftener they have been coniDelted n. i.mi ; r.v.rr--.

Xovembrr 11 to 25 B4 Cros rollflt.
NovemW 22. M.indaj Slate Em,

board iut.Norember T rw,t)U. Wil-amr- tl

. Whitman college, fct Salem.
AoTember 25, ThorsH.y FootbII. m

high rhool v Th Dalla hirhschool, at,T1i D!lr. .

Xorember 25, Thnrday ThanViciTiDr

DVmbjr I...WednidT Entrtimerit by Great 8hirly Concert companyat armory, under antpirei of AmericanlepioB. .

December e,. MondaySpecial afbooleleetn . ...
T'S?heT Toeidaf Anaaal lectionof Cherriana.

fJ?ZmnT ' "47 Annual
club

Oregon Older Boy- -
conference, Salera

1a Salem Bnait,e, .Ma' leatn.
t. - :' - f,.

to bow to the inevitable and Le
satisfied "with a scatterinr ofCAPITAL NATIONAL BANK

r Trust Dept- .- "
QI faithful, dotting the expanse of

; "v;'t SALEM, OREGON
lemmine millinery like an oc-

casional Island in a tropic sea.
All sorts or devices, have been

called into being to arrest the
attention of" the tired business- -

0. HI.
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